
 
 
 
[DATE]  
 
RE:  MEDIUM   RISK   exposure:   COVID-19   at   [LOCATION]   on   [DATE]  
  
Hello,  
  
The   Wauwatosa   School   District   was   notified   on   [DATE]   that   you   may   have   been   exposed   to  
COVID-19   on/between   [DATE/S]   when   you   were   at   [NAME   OF   BUILDING].  

COVID-19   is   caused   by   a   new   Coronavirus   that   is   spread   from   person   to   person   through  
droplets   produced   by   coughing   or   sneezing.   It   causes   mild   respiratory   symptoms   in   most  
people,   such   as   coughing   and   shortness   of   breath.   However,    in   some   people   COVID-19   may  
cause   more   severe   illness.   For   more   information   about   how   COVID-19   is   spread   and   the  
symptoms   it   causes,   please   review   the    CDC’s   website .   

Your   Next   Steps  

Stay   home    as   much   as   possible.   Do   not   come   to   school,   District   employment   or   District   and  
Rec   programming .    You   should   stay   home   the   majority   of   the   time   and   only   leave   your   home   for  
essential   activities   like   going   to   the   grocery   store   and   seeking   medical   care.    If   possible,   do   not  
come   into   contact   with   people   who   are   at    higher-risk    for   severe   illness   due   to    COVID-19 .  

Monitor   your   symptoms.    Check   your   temperature   twice   daily   and   write   down   any   symptoms  
you   have   (this   is   called   ‘self-monitoring”)   on    this   form.  

It   may   take   up   to   14   days   to   show   symptoms   after   infection.   Please   do   not   enter   a   District  
building   or   attend   any   District/Rec   programming   (even   if   held   outside)   and   continue   to  
self-monitor   until    [DATE]   (day   14   after   last   exposure).  

If   you   have   fever,   cough,   or   shortness   of   breath,   please   report   your   symptoms   to   your   medical  
provider.   If   you   are   over   age   65   or   have   a   chronic   medical   condition,   call   your   doctor   even   if  
your   symptoms   are   mild,   as   you   may   be   at   increased   risk   for   complications.   

If   you   need   medical   care,   you   should   call   your   healthcare   provider   before   you   go   to   the   clinic   or  
hospital.   Tell   them   about   your   symptoms   and   that   you   were   exposed   to   someone   who   tested  
positive   for   the   COVID-19.   Take   this   letter   with   you   when   you   go   to   the   clinic   or   hospital.    It   is  
very   important   that   you   call   before   going   to   the   clinic   or   hospital   unless   it   is   an  
emergency   in   order   to   keep   other   people   from   getting   infected.  

 

http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-at-higher-risk.html
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02598a.pdf


 
 

 

If   you   are   diagnosed   with   COVID-19   and   you   have   been   in   one   of   our   District   buildings   within  
two   (2)   days   of   the   diagnosis,   please   contact   me   at   414-773-1961.   Any   information   you   share  
will   be   kept   confidential.  

Sincerely,  

Katelyn   Lasse,   BSN,   RN,   NCSN  
District   Nurse   
414-773-1961  
lasseka@wauwatosa.k12.wi.us  


